PRIOR LAKE-SPRING LAKE
WATERSHED DISTRICT
Citizen Advisory Committee Members

The Prior Lake-Spring Lake Watershed District Citizen Advisory Committee (CAC) consists of residents who provide input and recommendations to the Board on projects, reports, prioritization and act as the primary interface for the Board to address the current issues of concern of the local citizens. The CAC meets monthly on the last Thursday of the month at 6:30pm at the Prior Lake City Hall, located at 4646 Dakota St. SE, Prior Lake, MN 55372.

Members must reside within the Watershed District. There are currently seven citizen representatives on the CAC. Members are appointed by the Prior Lake-Spring Lake Watershed District Board of Managers.

For information about the Citizen Advisory Committee, please contact District Outreach Specialist Meghan Jackson at 952-447-4166 or mjackson@plslwd.org.

CURRENT MEMBERS:

**Paul Krueger**
Resides in Spring Lake Township
17746 Fairlawn Avenue
Prior Lake, MN 55372

**Christian Morkeberg**
Resides in Spring Lake Township
17556 Vergus Ave,
Jordan, MN 55352

**Steve Pany**
Resides in Prior Lake
5561 Cedarwood Street NE
Prior Lake, MN 55372

**Larry Rundell**
Resides in Prior Lake
15096 Fish Point Road
Prior Lake, MN 55372

**Kim Silvernagel**
Resides in Prior Lake
3152 Butternut Circle
Prior Lake, MN

**Roger Wahl**
Resides in Prior Lake
16510 Inguaudona Beach
Prior Lake MN 55372

**Jim Weninger**
Resides in Spring Lake Township
2591 Spring Lake Rd SW
Shakopee, MN 55379